
COYNE RETIRES
by Christie Tito

If yen have missed-the
presence of a little mbite-
Mirada= who smokes an old
cowl-cob pipe and slightly re-
sembles Mark Twain, you are one
aaoag away. This little gen-
*lemma's memo is John J. Coyne
and he held the position of
group leader of the Tech Serw.

Tbaraday, October 31, was
Mr. 00yoolo loot OW of malloY-
aat_aad his first day of re-
tireaeat. Oa that day a fare-
well othoriag was hold sad Mr.
Coyne was presented with a
gaga' as almmembrance of his
23 year, of sorvioo at Higha4
sores.

Mr. Coyne began kinking
for the Pennsylvania State
University in 1949. He lived
on the canvas itself for 13
years. Previous to his em-
ployment at Penn State, Hr.
Coyne was employed at the Mal-
lea Street School Bending.

Jr. Coyhe has aired
emotions about leaving Pena
State #althoush he will did*
inatayjamiss the mew
Mums). He has many um-
ord.s of the Mishear*. campus
and the students he has en-
counted in his many years of
service.

One memory that stands
war particularly in his long
list of remembranoos goes all
the way back to the time when
the freshman dormitory occu-
pied thatjimmdtimLßuilding
and the sophomero dormitory
was located in the faculty
°Moo wing of **Bain Build-
ing. Boring this tins the
students used to raid the kit-
chens for midnight snacks. One
night, Ihr, Coyne recalls. lie
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heard noises in the kitehen.
He searched for the amuse of
the noises, but could find
nothing. In one part of the BIKE-A-
kitchen there vas a large
walk-in refrigerator. He
opened the refrigerator as a THoNpas* of his search, and vas
then surprised to discover
several students hidigg in-
side of it.

Kr. Coyne has many more
memories of Highaores, which
we hope be will *Walsh as
fondly as the memories 110.
sores bolds of him. We also
hope that Kr. Coyne finds
each peace and ftlflllment in
his retirement, and we wish
Min much joy and happiness.

In spite of chilly wea-
ther, approximately fifty ri-
ders participated in this
year's Bike-A-Thon held on
Saturday, October 19. Ricky
Work, president of S.G.A.,
and Mrs. Arlene Dembrowski
of the American'Cancer Society,
served as 00-chaftmen for this
year's drive.
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The Bike-A-Thou was
a tensile course, beginning
and ending at the Bigbacres
canvas. The halfway point
vas Maponsidts restaurant on
Baste 309, where the riders
were given free drinks and
halburgera, courtesy of NO-
Donald's. All except thivf
or four riders completed the
entire ten mile course:

Approximately forty couples
attended the Theta Sigma Pi
Sorority's Snowball Formal,
which was held frmaß Ns. until
100 a.m. on November 9. The
event vas held at the Holiday
Inn, and music was supplied
by "The SePhistioate." Boor
prised wore also awarded be-
fore the end of the evening.

Two ten speed bicycles
will be awarded to the boy
and girl who make the high-
est monetary contribution
in the fern of sponsors.
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